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ORIiEAJVISM IS FBASCE. ,
One of the Buixetih's Paris correspond-

ents has aMed to the recent agitation in
Prance among the partisans of the house

ofOrleans. Of course all such agitation is
secret, and the French newspapers dare not

aiiuds to it. But the agitations that have

preceded French political convulsions have
always been secret at first A trifling occur-
ence has, in some instances, caused them to

break out suddenly. In France, at the pre-
sent moment any accident to the Emperor or
hia son might precipitate a convulsion, and
drive the French people to an effort to

establish a hew form of government
The position of the imperial family has

Sever been so critical as it is now. The Ern-
neror has lost prestige, popularityand power.
The German triumphs in 186 G were calami-
tous to him more than to France. The terri-

ble lailnre ofhis Mexican expedition, which
tras undertaken by him without the approval
•fhis people, was a blow both to him and to

France. His course with respect ’to the
United States, during the rebellion, is now
Seen to have been extremely damaging, and
it bas deprived him ofmuch ofhis popularity.

own comprehension of the depreciation
cf his power and dignity has led him to the
extraordinary, dangerous and unpopu-
lar measure of increasing his army
and navy in a time of profound
peace. The national debt has swollen im-
mensely, and no specious tables of estimates
can be contrived by which the revenues of
the Empire can be-made to approach the ex-
penditures. The French people have, under
the Napoleon system, the prospect ofeyer-rn-
ereasing taxation, with no compensation in j
the shape ot new territorial, political or com-
mercial advantages, or in the better shape of
enlarged personal liberty.

It is natural, therefore, that there should be
speculations concerning a probable relief
whenthe Napoleonsystem tomes to an end,
and that the death of the present Napoleon
should be looked forward to as a convenient
and not remote date for trying a
new system. Naturally, the Orleans party
gtinß Strength as the Napoleon party loses it.
Republican experiments have so failed in
France, that a constitutional limited monar-
chy, as free as those of England, or Bel-
gium, or Italy, is what a large mass of the
French people hope for. There is no Bona-
parte that could be trusted as head of such a
monarchy, and the youth and feebleness of
the Prince Imperial would deprive him oi all
chance of becoming such head. The
representative "of the elder Bourbon
branch, is the Count of Cham-
bord, iondly called Henry Fifth by. the

old noblesse and legitimist party. But he is
n of no force ofcharacter, and is without
an heir. So the legitimists turn to theyounger
Bourbon branch, the House of Orleans, the
beir of which is the Count of Paris, a fine
Jellow of thirty, who was educated in Eng-
land, who has Bhown warminterest in Ameri-
can affairs, and who has had experience of
military and civil life in this country during a
gejourn of a couple ofyears in the time of
the rebellion, serving on the staff of the com-
mander of the Army of the Potomac. He is
jmarried to bis firat cousin, daughter of the.
Duke of Montpensier, and, like him-
self a grand-Child of LOUis Philippe’s. In
case of a popular convulsion in France, and
a reaction in favor ofthe Orleans family, the
Count of Paris would be found admirably
qualified by race, by education and by intel-
ligence, to wield the sceptre of a liberal |
monarchy, under the title of Louis Philippe
Second. This is the dream of the legitimist
party in France at the present time, as the
oppressionsand taxations of the Empire and
the decadence of theEmperor’s and his son’s
health are brought to their minds. Things
much stranger than the fulfilment of this
dream have come to pass in French history
during the past hundred years. *■

OIBARD
Amongthe curiosities of evidence contained

fa thereport of the Girard College Investi-
gatingCommittee few are more remarkable
than the circumstances connected with Presi-
dent Allen’s re-election. It will be remem-
bered that Major Smith’s expulsion from the
(College was followed by the immediate elec-
tion of Mr. Allen, the former President, and
H was one of the points of investigation to
ascertain whether Mr. Allen was in any way
a party to the conduct ofthe ten Diredtors in
this discreditable business. The whole ten
testify that he was not; but this singular
coincidence was brought to light, to wit:
that just before the dismissal of Major
Smith, seven out of the ten of these Directors
either met Mr. Allen accidentally in the
ntreet, or were called upon by him at their
houses or places of business. In most cases
the affairs ofthe College were discussed. Mr.
Boswell says that Mr. Allen said that “if a
vacancy occurred, and he was invited by the

Board, he would fill the position;” -To be
BUrc, Jttr. Boswell's memory fails on this
point before hegetsthrough his examination,
but so it does on moat other points. Mr.
Haines met : Mi'. Allen ‘.‘accidentally,” and
they talked over a change in the Presidency.
Mr. Fry had a visit .from Mr. Alien, by ap-
pointment, and was told by him that “he ,
felt he had ten-years of young life to ,
give to the College." Mr. Roberts first says j
that in his “accidental” interview with Mr. :

firom'travelerSj BB soon as.tho city
reimbursed by the tolls collected. Thfs plan
was adopted by the city of Boston, in refe-
rence to tho Charles River Bridge, leading to

Charlestown. In eleven years it was thus
made a free bridge forever.

SPRING OPENING.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
11012AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WII.I, OPEN

Monday, March 3,

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS.
A great variety of entirely

NEW STYLES AND FABBICS
Will be offered.

fe29-s iu f-ft

Iliiutlnir. Bnrßorow & Co;. Auctlon-
eore Noe. 23? and 234 Market street, will hold during
next week, by catalogue, the following Important

Monday, March sa.at 10o'clock, on four months'
credit. 600 lole French, Italian and Saxony Dry Goode,
including a special offering or Mouexoline tie Lainee,

Veif Goode and Shawls, by orderof Meeere, H. Heune-
ncln & Co. Also*

ICO Pibof.b Blaok Sii.ub
of high prado®. comprising all boiled Lyons, Taffctae
and Drapde Franco; also, 25 pieces in the newest,
epring colors. _

4,000 PircßßVelvet Rujkonb

of a superior make, including all widths; also 200 doz.
Madras Hdkfs., full fine L. C. Hdhre.; also, Black and
Colored Mohair and Alpacas, Fancy Dress Goods,
Popline, Ginghams, Lappett Skirtings, Balmoral ana
Hoop Skills, Whhc Goods, Ribbons, Gloves. Stlk
Ties, Umbrellas, Quilts, Trimmings. Notions, Ac.

On Tdkbday, March 3, at 10o’clock, on four monthß
credit, about 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes, Balmorals,
Sa.of city Bndßastern manufacture.

Or, Tuuhbday, March 8, at 10 o’clock, onfour months
credfi, 1,000 packages and lots ofForeign and Domestic
"Dry Gbodt, including Caesimcres, Cloths, Coatings,
Satinets,Doeskins, Meltons, Italians, &c.

Also, Drcsß Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, &c.
Also, 200packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.

t

On Friday, March6, at :0 o’clock, ou four mouths
credit.,20,000 dozen German Cotton Hosiery and

Gloves, of a favorito importation; Travelfirg Shirts,

Hoop Skirts, Ties, Suspenders, Trimmings, Umbrel-
las, Clothing, Ac.

,
„

_ ,
On Friday, March0, at 11 o’clock, -on four moßtue

credit, about 280 pieces Venitian, Ingrain, Hemp, List,
Cottage andRag Cnrpotingß.

Allen he “found he had no place,” but “did
not intimate anything to him.” Mr. Roberts,
afterwards, in the same examination, flatly
contradicts himself, and says, “I asked him
ifhe would accept the situation. He said he

would. His expression was, that there was
tenyears of good work in him yet; I dont
want to be idle.” Mr. Roberts probably
changes Mr. Allen’s grammar a little, but that

does not affect the general point. Mr. Horne
next meets Mr. Allen, still merely by acci
dent. He at once offers him the vacancy,

and gets about the same answer;
“probably I might be induced to ac-
cept that, if there was a vacancy.

Then Mr. Remsan has a visit from Mr.
Allen, just before the election, but does not

recollectwhether anythingwas said about the

vacancy or not. Mr. Foust is called upon,
the day before the election, by Mr. Allen,
whorepeats the suggestive remark about hav-
ing severalyears of labor in him yet, and tha

he would accept the position if offered to

him. .

Here is a very remarkable series ot acci-

dents, all tending to one single point; but they

are not the whole proof in the case. Mr.
Moore, in his testimony, lets out the import-
ant fact, that two years before, a caucus was
held,and aproposition to oust Major Smith and
reinstate Mr. Allen was presented by ah inti-
matefriend of the latter, which shows that
the project was not such a new one as
some of the witnesses would have us
think.

EVANS & PHIPPS,
Tenth and Arch Street*.

(READ THIS.)
t ,

. . .
Jup.t received, a largo lot of tho cheapest ana beet

ALPACAS ever offered--
..

_

10 piecesGood Blacke, 81c., worth 50c.
10 “ Good quality, 37c., worth «2c.
10 ” Beet quality,60c, worth76c.
10 •* Superior quality, 75c., worth $l.
10 " Double extra fine, 81, worth 81 26.
We would eay to all who are in wantof tbw lino or

goodß, call eoon and judge for youmlve* pjnpps.
Tenth and Arch atrocta.

Tbomns & Sons’ Sales—Stocks, Beuj
Kstate, Ac.—March 2d, Residence and Furniture, 1211
Spruce

March 3d, Stocks and Real Estate, at the Exchange.
March 3d, Superior Furniture, 301 Spruce.
March 4tb, Elegant China, Glassware,&C..629 Chest-

nut at. „ _

Marchßth, Furniture, 189and 141 S. Fonrth.
March 10th,Real Estate and Stockn.at theExchange.
March 11th, Hosiery Machinery, Wakefield street,

Germantown. „ „ ,

March 17th, Real Estate and Stocks.at theExchange.
March 24th, Real Estate and Stock, at the Exchange.

of the above at the auction rooms,
139 and 141 8. Fonrth street.

THD GLOVES IN GREAT DEMAND.—EVANS <L
Jv PHIPPS. Tenth and Arch streets, havo just opened
another lot of those elegant Kid(rloveßnow
at the rate of 600 poire weekly,

Tenth and Arch streets.
P. S.-We have a Kid Glove now selling at 81 W. eanre

as otbe*B are jellingat $t 15, but do not advjae our pa-
trons to buy them; the wlee onestoko our p

Tooth and Arch.

!7
Sale of Boots and Shoes.—Wo w°u,'J

call the special attention of the trade to the large

and desirable sale of Boots, {Shoes, Broeans, Balmi -

rals, Ac., to be sold by catalogue for cash on Monday
momiDg, March 2d, commencing at ten o clock pre-
cisely, by C. D. McClees & Co., successors to Mc-
Clelland & Co., Auctioneers, at th eir 9tore- No-

&

Market street. .

ADIE3, DO YOU WANT A CHEAP SHAWL.?
J Only a few left, clotißj? out at half price.
5 very pretty Shawla. $2 50, worth Ba.
6 beautifuloneß for $3, worth ®t>

In Louble Shawls, extra quality. >65 50 and «*>•

Come bood, if you want a bargain.

EVANS & PHIPPS,
I’entU and Arcto Streets.

But the only really clear account of these
interviews with Mr. AUen is .given in the

■evidence of Mr. Heaton, upon whom Mr.
Allen evidently called by mistake. Mr.
Heaton was not in when Mr. Allen first
called,two days before the election, nor when
he called the next dayjbut he waited for him,
the second time, until his return. Mr-

OLOTHINK.

The FinestHeaton then says:
“I methim verykindly, as I had been his firm

and last friend in this Board some years before,
ahd -we had a general conversation on matters
personal to himself, until he said, as
it were, ‘How are things progressing at the Col-
lege?’ I said, ‘On the whole favorably! He said,
‘1 nave been asked whether I would take the
Presidency again—l always enjoyed myself there,
it was a pleaeant homefor me.’ Thenhe stopped.
I said to him: ‘lt was hard, sir; I was instructed
by some of the members of the Board, some time
ago, to open a correspondence with yon in rela-
tion to the Presidency, but I ascertained that the
ground upon which the resolution was based was
not tenable, and I never took any action m the
matter; however, sir, if there had been a vacancy,
and yon had been Dominated, yon wonid have re-
ceived fifteen out of the eighteen votes, if not the
entire vote of the Board.’ ~ ...

„

"I mention this to explain. He said, Now

von have introduced the subject,’ which struck me
at the time as peculiar, ‘now you have introduced
the Bubject, I will say that if the vacancy should
occur there, and I should receive a liberal ma-
jority—not a bare majority—l would take the

6aid to him, ‘Mr. 'Allen, yeu know
what my lelatlons with you have always been;
Major Smith was called -from his place in the
WfiMK resigned his position ond accepted this in
gooSsaUb. He has performed the duty, so far as
IknowTfaithfnfly; and although my feelings for
you are ofa very warm character, 6till I could
never vote for the removal of Major Smith with-

‘You do perfectly right;’ and shortly
after that he left.”

Mr. Heaton is a clear-headed, experienced
business man, and this interview evidently.,

made an impression on him. In the same
examination Mr. Heaton defines this im-
pression, which is condensed from several of
his answers:

Ready-Made
Clothing^

in America:
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Sixth Street,
Entiie Block from

Market to Minor Street.
NOTE.—Special Department for

Custom Work.

“Well, if a gentleman were to call upon me,
and ask me if I had $5OO over. I should suppose
that hewanted to borrow it, and if I were to say-
no, I should feel authorized to say that he had
applied to me to borrow money; just upon that
basis I had the impression that Mr. Allen soli-
cited my vote. When a gentleman informs me
that thebe fe a vacancy that he is ready to take,
by implication I should think that he had soli-
cited my vote, and would take it.”

“After what occurred, and after he had sus-
tained me in my view as to the impropriety of my
voting while Mr. Smith was there, or using my
influence to turn Mr Smith out, he having as-
sented to the question, it struck me as a high-
toned gentleman, it struck me as very bad taste
to accept the dflice. I may state lurther, That I
followed him to the door, and when I reached the
door, this conversation impressed me rather more
Eetionely tb&n it did nt first, as. to the object of
Mr. Allen’s calling upon me. At first I thought
it was friendship, lat last began to conceive it
was not altogether friendship.

Taking all thesepoints in connection, they
certainly go to show that tho coincidence by
which these ten Directors came together at

the meeting of the Hoard,withoutany precon-
cert or understanding, and by which they all
suddenly agreed to put Major Smith out, and
Mr. Allen in, is one of the most remarkable

~ freaks of chance, on reeord. Those who
wish to believe it can do so.

Hon. Charles O’Neill, member of Congress
for the Second District, deserves the thanks
of all Philadelphians for his energetic and
successful exertions to secure a sufficient ap-
propriation for completing the Appraisers’
stores, on the site of the old Pennsylvania
Bank building. The appropriation had been
cut down in committee from $75,000 to
$25,000.- But Mr. O’Neill, aided by Messrs.
Kelley and Stevens, succeeded in having the
original amount restored, and there is now a
prospect ol haying the work go on to com-
pletion. Retrenchment and economy are
much needed everywhere; but as the Govern-
ment ■ haß to pay more for the rent of ap-
praisers’stores than the interest on this ap-
propriation, it is true economy to complete
the structure. This view was forcibly pre-
sented by Mr. O’Neill and his colleagues, and
the sum asked for was voted.

A bill to prevent the placing ofgates, posts
or buildings by any turnpike or other corpo-
ration, upon any portion pf the highways
within the hounds of the consolidated city of
Philadelphia, has passed the State Senate,
and gone to the House. It is provided,
however, that nothing in the bill shall be
construed to interfere with the right of turn-
pike companies to collect tolls on said high-
ways. .Toll-gates and toll-gathering are both
nuisances, and both should he abolished* \
speedily as possible. There is a growing
feeling in favor of the purchase of all the
turnpikes within the city bounds, by the city,
and the abolition of troublesome exactions
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SHEPPARD,
VAN HAKtiffGEN%

ARRISON,
Linen and Housekeeping

DRY GOODS
ESTABLISHMENT

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
Respectfully beg to call the attention of their frlondo anA

patrosa to a
SPECIALTY,

A Great Bargain in Hand-Spun

PRUSSIAN LINEN GOODS.
and to Bay that an entireconsignment of those Goode, ao
justly celebrated on the Continent for their GREAT
DURABILITY. e» well aa their fine linen feel and ap-
pearance after a long period of wear, having been sold to
them for currency at their actual coat in gold, enablea
them to offer them at tho lower price of more ordinary
English, Irish and Scotch manufacture*.

The entire lot comprises about
200 TABLE CLOTHS- from heavy up to tho finest double

Damask; 2,2X. 3,8M, 4,4X. 6 *nd y*rdo long,

and of lull width. ...

200 dozen TABLE NAPKINS, 3i, X. K and X aquarc.wlth
and without fringe. '

DO dozen white and brown beautiful fringed donblo
DA MASKDOYLIES.

75 dozen colored border and plain white DAMASK
TOWELB. with deep fringe.

A few 5-4 and 04 Bquare fine DAMASK LINEN CLOTHS.
ALSO.

Pieces of PILLOW CASE AND BED LINEN, also at
half price.

124 by 14-4fringed goliLcolorcd
LINEN DAMASK REFRESHMENT TABLE CLOTHS,
of splendid quality and design, from the

PARIS EXPOSITION.
These arc with NAPKINS to match. The entire «et

for $2O.
Besides tho above, wehave opened of NEW GOODS,at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, our usual large

Ipring Asiorlment and Attractive Stock

ENGLISH, IRISH

SCOTCH LINENS,
AND

HOUSEHOLD LINEN GOODS,
Comprising every description of the beat makes known

to the trade. N

Thestock remaining on hand from the last/oaaon hav*
ing been marked down to correspondingly low figure*.
in*urfa to the most inexperiencedbuyers the veryloweet
prices at which the same qualities nro retailed cither In
this or the Mew York market

fcQ2 lOttpfl : :

»27 CHESTNUT.
POPULAR GOODS

AT

POPULAR PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
737 Chestunt Street,

Have just received and are nov offering a
great variety of new and detlraMe

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
I

Rich Brown Corded and Plain Silks*
Rich Modes Blua and Green Silks.
Rich Steel and Wine Colored Silks.

A full seeortroent of tho most dealrablo makes of

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
Choice Shades Mohair for Spring Suits.
Superb Styles Fierch Chintzes.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut Street...

f»24 m wsipjf

WHITE GOODS.
' PIQUES, BBIEI.IANTES,

NAINSOOKS, PERCALES,

cambrics, mmrr,
A’C,, ACr

' ■ I
All New and Fully Assorted.

PERKINS,
9 NINTPI STREET.
fi-27-th s tu 4trp

CONFECTIONEBV.

„Touvin’sKid. Gloves,
BEST QUALITY. ,

SO DOZ. MEDIUM COLORS, Choice Shade*.
SODUZ. cIGHT “

„„

••
"

60 DOZ. STITCHED BACKS, '•

....

THE ABOVE GLOVES WERE IMPORTED lA.
•KESiLY FOR OUR SALEB, AND ARE THE CHOI'
EST COLORS THAT CAN BE FOUND.

PRICE & WOOD,
s. IV, CornerEl«litb and Filberk

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W eer. Eighth and Filbert,

Have jurt opened
One cute corded Pinuca at 2a cent*,
llanduowe Mareeiilcß Quilta at le?9 than iraportera*

’Sf&oo* Plaid Mnelini*, 16.20, 25.31,33,37#, and 40.
Handsome Satin PlAld Nainsook.
Satin o tripe Nainsook Muslin*. .
NaiufookSnaliis, 20,25,30, 35. 40. 45 60. 63# and 69 cH
Soft finish Cambric*. 20.25,31,33 37#, 45 and 50.
Swiss Muslins and Victoria Lawns.
White UriUiantee,3oct*.opto6octß. »•

Bargains in Tabte Linen*, Napkin* And Towcu.
Linen Towels. all Linen* 11* 12#. Is#* 20 25,31 and 37M.
Damask Towel*.35 38,60,65 and 75 eta

Napkin*, $1 60, #1 75, *2, $2 25 and $2 63 doz.
Hcotch Diaper by the piece or yard-
Table Linens. 37#.60,655#. 66,69,75 85and SI yard.
viupquality Hlenehcfl Table Lincnß cheap.
Bert make* Shirting:linen*
Beet makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins. .
Pillow Caee and Sheeting Muslins at the very lowest

marketprices.

PRICE & WOOD,
jr. W. corner Eighth and Filbert.

U. B.—A new lot of Hamburg Edging* and Innertlng*.

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
BOOSE FURNISHING Dai GOODS

AND

LINENS.
WILL SOON OFEN

THE NEW STORE,
1138 Chestnut Street

JAMES McMTJLLAN,
Now S. W. cor. Chesinut and Seventh.

fe29-a m w-2m

LINEN STORE,
838 Arch Street.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,
JustReceived from Europe.

ALSO, WIDE PLAIT WOVEN IHIBT
Thcee Shirt Bofomr, made exprwsly for ««i “J.™

rize, at d are wairanted to outwear tne beat Mt alin Shirt
Bodies.

Stitched SJiirt Bosoms, every style.
Gents’ Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE BOLDER, VERY HANDSOME.

We Import earown Modi, and are aMe to
Retail at lei* Can Jobbers' Fiieea.

The Largest Linen StocA in the City, '

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jo iber and Botnil Dea’or,

828 Arch Street.
deitm w» -

Spring Trade. 1868*

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

In,now opening dcßlrahloNOVELTIES in

Piques & Welts,
PUld and Striped Nalnieoka,
Hamburg Edging! and InMiitlngi,
Needle work Edging* add Imeitingar* <

Imitation and Beat ManyLaeei.
Imitation and Beal Valentlennei Lace*,
Jaconet Huilin*,
Soft Cambric*.
Swiss DniUns.
French IQutllni, &c,. &«i

A general apeortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &e.,
Which be offers to the trade at Importer’s prices, thus
easing Retail Dealers the Jobber’s profit.

, •jj ■ 8.-1 ho special attention of Manufacturers o
children's Clothing is solicited.
• Jaas-tuthe

WHITMAN’S
A IVo. 1 Cocoa

MAKES THE BEST

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM.
POT W nFinE-POViIO CiBEI.

MANUFACTURED BY

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1910 Market Street.

fo2Mtn> ' i——

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.
Office General Freight Agent,Thirteenth

and Market Streeta.
Philadelphia, reb. 27, 1888.

NOTICE.
The rates for transportation of Gas and other Bitu 1

mlnous Coal, tobe carried over Pennsylvania Railroad,

Western Pennsylvania Railroad and Philadelpliia and
Erie Railroad during the balance of the year 1883, have,
been fixed this day by the Compsny, to take effect March
2,1868.

Minors, Bhippers or other parties interested can obtain
the new rates upon application at this oftico.

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,
GeneralFreight Agent Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

fci»BtB - Li... ■
American Patent SpongeCompany,

Capital, $500,000.
20 India ShaiF, Boston, Works at Lebanon, W. H.

COMPETITION IM**OHSinI.E.
to“^e^Sg§°OToliurf°e

Hair, for Stuffing Mattro»Beß. PiUowßiUj piratelaaarlaaoCnahtonaTana BphototgttogrSMgt^iij^chtrago.
Upnolatererain Now Yorfc Boaton, eg JJ testify to
Cincinnati, and newly all foe PJ*B£!f “t33 toBopor cent

Sv . GOODEJ^
■‘ Boom lio Continental -Hotel*

fe24-fr

ob*lsfllSto cS£»w*r« »venufc

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For «tye, durability, and excellence of wprkmanihle,
onr goodlcannotbe excelled. Particular attention prid
to cuets er work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in aU
caeei.cm oc3-lo a tu-oms >

SPRING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,

tailor,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sta ,

*

Has now in store alarge etock of Spring Good* fromtho
beet English, Scotch, French and Belgian manufacturers,
including many new and ecarce etyloe and shades.

OUR CLOTHESare EQUAL or SUPERIOR to thoao of
any other FIRST-CLASS EBTABUBB MENT.

MODERATE PRICES,with liberal aßowance for CASH
PA™ENT- ap27 lyrp

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken omomenta, and other article* or

Glut, China,Ivory, Wood. Garble, dtc. Noheating re*
qnirea of the article to be mended, or thb (Sexnent. Al-
ways ready for use. For tale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer, &

fet-tf 189 South Eighth street, two doora ab.Walnut
rOUN CRUMP, BUJLDEItJ 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
'Mechanics of every branch required tor housebuilding

and fittingpromptly furnished. fe27tf
VLARRURTON’B improved, ventilated

ana easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in aU the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut atreet neat

door to the Poet-office. selS-Iyrp

TMBH KETTLES. WIRE FI3H BROILERS. GRID
J? Irons, and theimproved Fish scalers, at TRUMAN &

BHAIVS, Nov 836 (Eight Thirty-tive) Market street,
below Ninth,

and the combined eyelet bet
i'j and Punch for laws ere’ or othera’ u#c in fastening

papers together, at TRUMAN &i SHAW’S, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty live) Market atreet, below Ninth. ..

T ARDING NEEDLES. SKEWERS, BASTING
JU Spoons, Egg Whips, Toasting Forkß, Paste Jaggera,
and a general assortment ox Hardware and Cutlery for
lloneekeetere’ use, at TRUMAN & ISHaW’S, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Nintn, Phi>a*
dolphin.

Ml SICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the tedium of a nick chamber, or for a liamiwuuu

bridal jirceeut. '

FARE li BROTHER, Importers,
- fe29-tfrp 324 Chestnut etreot. below fourth.
LANE AND RONEY, ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW.No. 210

South Fourth Btreet WILLIAM 8. LANE, JAMES
B. RONEY, late of Erie. fc2s-tu,th,B, Strp*
1 noo WALL TAPERS AND LINEN WINDOWIUOO. SHADES. Spring Stylca, finest and cheapest
goods. Shades manufacturedat JOHNSTON’SDEPOT,
No. 1033 Spring Garden street, below Eleventh. eel4ly4p
FTSE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—THE BEST
VJ-Chocolates for family use are. the No. 1 Breakfast,
Plain ana ’ Commercial-brands; •'manufactured at lhePHILADELPHIA STEAM CHOCOLATE WORKS.

BTEPHEN f. WIIIT.M AN, Proprietor.
.fet-lm4ps StoreNo, 1210 Marketstreet.

f'tONDENBED MILK OF NEW YORK MAKE; EX-
tract of Beef I liobinnon’a Patent Barley: Frosh Beth-

lehem Oatmeal: Select Itio Tapioca, with lull directions:Hard’s FariuaceoußFood; Pearl Sago; Caracoas Cacao;
Racahont, and other Dietetics of the best quality. For
eale by JAMES T. SHINN, Southwest corner of Broad
and Bprncestreet - jaBo,lmrp}

J WAGNER JERUON, .
• Attorney and Counsel at I.atV

HAS REMOVED 11-IS OFFICE,
To723 SANBOM etreet. f016,1m,rp5

ttor sau-x-to mehchantsTstorekbeperS
XV'Hotcli' and dealers—2llo Cases Champagne and CrabCider, 2SObbe. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P.J. JORDAN,
220 Pear etreet

Marking with indelible ink/embroidkk-
/m, Braiding,Stamping, Ac,

M. A. TORRY,urn Filbert ttreefc

E A 1i ■ St

SIXTH GREAT SALk

VALUABLE

OIL PAINTINGS, ,

IN THE

Foyer of the Academy of Mnsie*.-

This Evenittig,

At Seven ©’Clock.

Carde of admissionare indispensable,
and can be obtainedat Earle’s Galleries,
818 Chestnut street. Ae the acoom-
modationsare very limited, our friends,
who are unable to apply In person, will 1

please send ue written orders for
Ticket*, as none will be issued to those
without authority to reoeivethem.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

B, SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
felMlt * ■

BOOTRS AND SHOES.

Pm Spring Style* in Fine Custom g :

Made Boots end Shoes for Gen-
§ tlemen. The only place in the o

gjj city where allthe Leading Styles S°
g in First Class Boots and Shoes
cq may be obtained. Prices Fixed
***

at Low Figures. w
g BARTLETT, |j
Pm 33 South Bixth Street, ebove W
< Chestnut P°

wlKlyrK

REJIOVAL.

Removal IVotice.

LIPPINCOTT & JOHNSON,
SUCCESSORS TO

UPPINCOTT & PABBY,

HAVE REMOVED
TO

Ni Er corner Market and Seventh Sfcs»
fomstrp • ■ -

RESTAURANTS.

Philadelphia Feb, I, 1888.

W. BOLLA STE7EUSON
presents bia compliments to his friends, and bcge
leave to announce that he has opened a
Restaurant at

No. 1335 Chestnut Street.
His establishment will be the most select and

complete of its kind in the city, with Dining and
Lunch Booms for both Ladies and Gentlemen.

Every article our markets afford will be served
up in the best style. .

His Wines and Liquors will be of the choicest
brands, carefuily,sclected. .

After on experience of 80 years In the business,,
in this city, at Saratoga, Niagara Falls and other
leading resorts, and his long, connection.with'
Parkinsoni he feels confident thot,he_?aii.p^Bent
unusual attractions in his line t 0 bi ®fr^8'

,

Special attention will be given to orders for

Private Families, whose patronage is rcspcctfull}
solicited. feOO-w th M>t§

Every One Interested!
a goodmbalat nmwsammm-

a «eucral aatortmentol! Cakce,Candioa».
» etC- etC-

F. FORD,
EIGHTH and MARKET Street*.

fa!4-lrorpt

pASTBY_FLOURsf j
finiitli Miller, Snow-Flake,
•Tropical, Oar Mutual Friend,. •* F (Charles Dickcne.)
Gebliart’s Best, Superlative,

Constantly on hand, and for tale in lota to euit, by _

HOFFMAN & KENNEDY,
No. 304 North' Delaware Avenne.

fc27tha2trpC - :

ELDER ELOWEB SORT,
H. P. & ,C. B. TAILOR,

No. (HI North Ninth«tree«-

OHAKER BWEET
Q oeived and for tale by JOSEPH B. BUSHIER a CO*
108South Delaware avenue. ■

SECOND EDITION,
BY TELBGBAFB.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
THE CENTRA PA'’>IFW RAILROAD.

FROM
Favorable Beport ofBiabop Stevens

n. me Atlantic Cable.
>*»»

JlKS’etocki; flat. Illinois Central, W*

29, A. JL—-The Bourse is still dull,

•"tfSwftTJobi 29, A. M.—Cotton opened
•uiet, dull and unchanged. The sales to-day will

probably reach 8,000 bales. Petroleum opens
quiet.

From C«llt»rniau
Han Fuaviisco, Feb. 28.—The Republican

State* Central Committee being dissatisfied with
the action of the Union Central Committee, have
resolved to send delegates to the National Con-
vention, to be held at Chicago, and to nominate
vresidential electors for California.A* petition has been presented to the Senate
ashing the Legislature to Inquire' the
land and moneys granted the Central iaciuc

Railroad arc absolute gifts, and It to® areto

1* used only inbuilding the road east of Sacra,

mtnto? And also, whether to® Trustees have
notmade themselves a close corporitTon in rela-
tion to nil stock by distributing thenioney

siss'js•& “as

snecial committeewho will inquire and report.
p

fltatofjenate to-day passed resolutions
la?oh

ring
BTe acUon and the un-

rcachment of the President.
rimdilionof

iflrMlalDerpatch to the Fhtl»delphl* Evening BnUotln.l
Feb. 29,12 M.—Bishop Stevens

is stronger and better to every way to-day. He

is now pronounced decidedly Improving.

From Wet Virginia.
Whfkliso, Feb. 29.—The argument In Bishop

CsmapbeU’s will case was eoncludod on T^iSer a vet? eloquent speech by Gen. Garfield,
°

Jndees Robertson and Cowrie sustained the
validity of thewill and codicil to controversy.

Womtber report.
rtT& ' Mr. rneur.
Port Hood, N- Woody. 0

w Sy. 22
N.W.* Clear. 7 17

New York. N.W. Clear. •;?
WUmingtoD. Del., N. W. Clew. |o
Washington,D.C. N. W. C ear. *

Fortress Monroe, W 34

Ow*o?S-£’. % c!w 20
fTtfrrgh, W- goody. 22

»Sie I cloudy. 36Nektons, N.E. Clear. u0
HarUMlawlllgenM.

THE DOUBTS.

SMITH Ys SMITH

Tfre Decision of Judge Allison,

CBILDBE3 TORESAH WITH THE FATHER.

Tn thomattcr oMsuCrtto
EIs^SSSRSSSSiSsu»e

WKOtherbmve their co*tody?
t^e court are not

if they think under thev drcumaUnces of

SK?**!! and*' iin* C'P v»’. K D?lcv»i; |d

wteAf? t?c\eg»l0 oFSJ’pSi?a shall^E.oenforced,

■-SggSg^z^Sß'ttsz
rc®!':“„e jSSno»irSS:iro U tbo father, andonhi. death

Sefather ha. thus the flirt title to nu-

try.
. VSIS «n I?a«r and determine question, arising

iiifle.s r«tr»ined by statntS, may interpose

Mdeotorolthe custody, education and management of a

“fig£&V w« is

s)[®th«* ovemflin*flomand. of nature ,and experience
iShiSn holds *Kt while the child ia in if* tender mi-Jorityftbe care and oversight of maternal affectionshall

with this pHnoiple conced'd to the peti-
simfrtaitecMe before us, a prirciplo of universal ap-

UiXStiom unless causebe shown agninatita enforcement;

[SWteiirofMniSmi.h
D«lrCoir

The existence of this deplorable
{?%»£?£?£ nariod of herlife la admitted in the traverse

oner of thererumof the respondent; hut Blic
jb»tbo £S?fflfiAebM refueled this habit, and that for
•Is® S e ,;Uns her petitionshe had abstained fromBonUmlWfo'-o nUnghcrpcuaoii IQred a,,, .npe-ite
11,6 nr2miMi°of tho respondei {that upon effecting

sfflSa-adeoce this h&d bcttor have■ itcouliiha past. It is suflt*
been buried to the lorgouiunossoi u.

sJS-a^sifiss
£SS£Sg >tKSS^P& £££S
this application, properly supported, can be renewed,

v time only cantrot the tlmrouduiessofa refomiatlonfrom
ibejviceef intemperance. . ■ . • ' .

„„ n .

The petitioner, to her denial of the statements con
tain ad in thereturn to the wilt, adds chargos of the com
miseienof most heinous crimes by the respondent, ana
tier alfigation 1bsupported by the testimony of a witness,
«*fo thciamtcrial averments of one of the transaetions
melted inSbertraverse,
• This duXSfiC i* most positively denied underoath by tlio
wspondenll J«Odthe testimonyof the witness referred to
'to offsetby prop* ofa statement made by her.that no auen
#rimehad. bee«,‘committedby the respondent, which, if
troeef Itsdlf. wov'ldrenderhrrttMtimflny worthy of but
Httle credit. The- time and, pl*o and clrcuni-

. -'Stances connected withJhe transaction, as recited
l,v her. aro highly improbable; daylight ami open doors,
Jpfla withers lookingcu,MSnet too usual surroundings

tJ the eoMimfseion elfV't’MttlPto crSBt"tk^^*l,*i

bsble sne. oi'fbttoevldenc-s. jfereltgJLSS.sSmlMthismort seriousehaivocontrsdlcMd-J ft™*™?SJf'JJSfrtionTand to this conctu-
Ifo ™,*!!0 tho most cftreful ootwlderatlon.
*io
.

n proceeding it Is eanallvbottdt « th'r dcnrlog the truth

3Sral:Vii«*'.T«
SS!Bfei".iK.s‘a'S^;,

, wgAitiff/nTat which, from all appearances, they a-e wel
2""ls!Jland there for the present I propose tbey shall«maU iWroiSwl!?h Se/are not fo heremoved ex-

mWl denied sccessto her
children. Atrcslonable time, she must bcpsrm.ttcdto

than concede it. If cause continues to .exist it must be
denied to her. ■ -

THIKD EDITION. fourth edition;
; 3:10 O’OJoott.

3:30 O’Clock.
BY TELEGRAPH.!

BY *iBLBGBAPH.

WASHINGTON. LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT DEBATE. CASE OF COMMISSIONER ROLLINS.

A FIRE AT ROCHESTER, N. Y. the quo warbanto writ.

Tbe Impeachment Debate*
Washisoton,February ia.-About lorty mein-

bers have entered their names witht tho SpMher

as candidatesfor the floor on the discnssion of

the Impeachment artie'es. The debate wUI ac-

cordingly occupy ten hours, each speaker being

limited by the resolution to fifteen minutes.
There will be a session to-night for the purpose
of debate, the vote on the articles being fixed for
Monday at j.o'clock.

From TVashinirton#
Washington, February ’29.— No reasons were

officially communicated to the Senate why Com

missioner Rollins should be removed and a suc-cessor appointed. The President merely sent in

for that position the name of Col. WlseweU, a
gentleman who had been recommended by a
number of prominent citizens without distinction

was yesterday rejected without a
division of the Senate, they being desirous to

thus evidence thclt approval ot the official con-
duet of Mr. Rollins by continuing him in office,
and that they placed full,confidence In his state-
ments, and those of theSecretory of theTreasury,

that be made no recommendations for removals
of a large number of internal revenue officers
during the last fiscal year, reports concerning
which had btien circulated to his detriment.

Itwas expected that application would to-day

he made before the judges bolding the Circaft
Court for a writ of quo warranto,bnt those having
the matter in charge, desiring to have every
point maturely considered, and the papers ar-
ranged in such perfect form_tha« no exception
could be taken thereto when the
brought before the court, it was decided to defer
toe application till the early part ot next week.

It may be presented as early asMonday. .
The couree of procedure will be as follows.

Application will be made in open court for leave
fo file an information in the nature of a war-
ranto. This application, it is presumed, will be

irranled as a matter of course.
Mr. Stanton will then be served with a sum-

mons to appear and answer, though he has a
month to do so. But it is supposed that he wlff
Sot avail himself of law, but will atonce respond,
whepan early day will be fixed ior the hearing
ofthe case.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
ENGLAND.

American Securities on H'liange—‘
AluDumii Claims Question.

.

The London Time* of the 16th Instant (in its
citv article) says the only exception to the gene-
ral buoyancy of the mnrlcet consists in American
securities. Holders, it is said, beK'n tobe

ularmca by the continuous rise of the gold pro
mium and the debates in Congress about the con-
solidation of the debt or the payment of it in

President Johnson contemplated
sending an ultimatum In the Alabama affair werefn circulation in England, but they were not
generally credited and produced no apparent cf-

Fire in Kochester.
RociiKsir.it, Feb. 29.—A five-story building

owned by J.-J. Van Bandt, on Aqueduct street,
was partially destroyed by fire last night. It was
occupied for different manufacturing purposes.
A funous snow-storm raged et the tim'., but a
disastrous conflagration was prevented by tne

exertions of the tfremen. The total loss ,s $23,-
COO, and the amount of insurance $14,10 ).

Ilv the Atlantic cable.

London. Feb. 29th, P. M.-U. S. Kive-twcn-
ties nimn%- Other Bccnritieaunchangal.

I iwnrwiVFeb. 29th, P. M.-Cotttm heavy.
TTie sales to-day were only 7,000 bales at un-
changed^riMsy

Com declined to 41s. 3d. Lard

honrs U 8. Five-twenties were quoted at 71,*.h
Fkanksop-t, Feb. 29th, tP. .M.-Five-twcaties,

74%@75- •

British Parliamentreassembled on the 1nth
\n tbft House oi Lords. The attendance was
large and the business .scanty, Ireland was the
first and only candidate for attention, notice
bdng given bv the Marquis of Clanricarde that

be would reintroduce his measure with regard to

the land tenure In Ireland. In the Commons a
great number of notices of motions were given,
among them one by Mr. Shaw Lefevre that h-

woulu call tbe.. attention of the House to the
failure of the negotiations with the Government
of the United States upon the Alabama claims.

In the House or Commons on the 14th, Mr.
Adderley, In reply to Mr. Kinnard, stated that

fhe ioya
y
i niaU Steamers would not continue run-

ning fo St. Thomas aa the Plac,e M
and receiving malls, but one'of the English
islands wouldbe selected for that purpose. No
final decision as to what Island had yet been

m
Thc Earl of Mayo Introduced in the House of

Commons a bill extending for one year the sus-

pension of the habtas corpus in Ireland, and it

papers in reference to the Alabama

dalms wcre faid on toe table toe House of
Commonb on the 34th ioßt., by Lord Stanley.

Mr. Justice Shee died on the 14th mst. in_the
sixty-fourth year of his age, having occu-
pied a seat on toe judicial bench for leas than

four years. He was the first Roinan Catoolij.
who has in modem times been promoted to the

dcatotf Mr. W. Herapath, the well-known
analytical chemist, is also announced.

In the Hoilse of Commons on the 14th reb-
rnarv Col. Sykes gavenotice of a questioa to the

Foreign Secretary with regard to tbe alleged ap-
nointment of Mr. Burlingame, toe American
Slinistcr at P-kin, as Ambassador from the Im-
perial Court to tbe States of Europe, the allege
mterrnntlon to its progress by rebels and bin re-
lief by a UnitedBtates sloop, assisted by a body
ofblue jackets; and also whether thenoble Lord■ -tronid lay on toe table toe addresses from several
commerdal communities in China, received by
onr'Minis ter at Pekin, or by toe Foreign Office,
respecting toe revision of toe treaty of Tientsin.

. Prize Fight.
s?T.r>iNr.s-iFiD Feb. 29.—A prize fight came off

nelr Bellows -Falls Ibismorning, tor .*OOO a side.
The principals were named McCarthy and
Keegan The fight was a desperate one.

Twcmlv-fonr rounds were fought in sixty-nine
minute's. Reegan was the victor. No arrests.

The Latest Beport. by Telegraph.iHwYmiK. February 29.—Blocks active. Chicago and

g»®.VC
i
n

- tfflT CumberUnd Fre-

WSjaDHfc-sJrhrSSKYS
cent: Exchange, 10!% . t Fionr dull;

oni'A. Whisky quiet
„~.

Ran Fpam’lßCO. Feb. 28.-TFloor quiet;
Bu£rfne*7 6<i! Wheat iirm; *2 63C<*70 for choice .ship-

ping. tenders <l.
..ip* and steady. Wheat

«^A
at SoMraud M 00 ?or White.

White 2'oiill*l7: Yellow Com. $1 18«*l 1&. Oats tanvv uui y, “ 12,i i-vbii ?n PrnviPionß utrong;BnlK MLeaw,
fr>*f orß^kl®ei^filiateffldS L.rd/lfefqill. na.

,ovriJ4« »ni 16>( for Sbonlderß, Sides and Clear
BiS;-, I'ork; *280825 25. Cotton (inner: sales of
409 bales low Middlings at SI.

pire at ogdsnsbnTg, S. T.
Ogdbnsiidbg,February 29th.-A fire broke out

lost night in the large wooden block at thecorner
of Ford and Caroline streets, which, together
with the dwellings occupied by C. H. tederman,

Ste'vensonand H. 8. Barron, were entirely con-
BnThe‘block in which the fire originated was
owned bv Edward Badlam, and known as the

Badlam IlSock,occupied by J. B.
t TT 'Roomlev, flour and feed store, W. H.rene'ha";’D. Fields, Superintendent of toe

Poort office and Edward Badlam, piano manu-
factory. The loss is severe on too persons oceu-
pytogthe Badlam Block, and especially on Mr.
iadlam. It is impossible at thhr moment to ac-
curately estimate the loss. In Ml some ten build
Inga, all of wood, were destroyed.

CITY BUBLiETIN. from Baltimore.
Baltimork. Feb. 29.—The Court of Appeals

has reversed toe decision of Judge Alexander,
removing too trustees of toe National Express
Company. The assignment is decided to be

good, and the trustees are reinstated.

•HE DEllll or OBHBAL BIcCAEI-

Action o* the officers and Soldiers of
A

the peuimylvania Reserve Corps.

Tbt; surviving officers.and soldiers of the Penn-

evlvon'm Reserve Corpß assembled this morning,
at ten o’clock, in Independence Hall, to take ac-
tion in reference to the death of Major-General
George A. McCall, the original commander of the
C

Hon. A. G. Curtin, President of the Reserve
Association, was called to the chair, and Colone
John H. Taggart, formerly of the 12th regiment,
was appointed Secretary.

The following gentlei
Committee on RwotaJ[o‘
8™: yr. C

H Tau'fy^:::& ::::: :j$
Geo' u' G

<fickS e“'' ‘’M H?i.'s&

M
B jSSinK.'.'.'.llth

i Yira’wmiH.Ent SA CoL Owen Jones loth
CsCoh

VGea°F'Smi'th7 sitcd that it was.the desire
of the familv of the deceased that all military dis-
play should'be dispensed with.

_ .1 General H. G. Sickcl announced that General
Prevost had kindly offered to parade his enure
division for funeral honors to General McCall,

but that in deference to the plainly expressed
wish of the family, his offer was declined.

Col. Smith further stated that in compliance
with the usages of the Right Honorable Legion
of Veterans of Chester and Delaware counties,
of which Gen. McCall was President, and in ac-
cordance with the wishes ot the family, the fol-
lowing named gentlemen had been selected to act
as pall bearers on behalf of that
, vi,,r„i w c Talley.l iMajor Archer N. Martin,
tiijtata Joi.R. ’! .Coatees, CoAwell
Maior David Jones, ICaptain K. 1. Coraweu.M 'J'hc following gentlemen were then appointed
to act as pall-bearers on behalf of the renusyl-
vaDia Reserve Association:

11... * /' I'urtln. iGen. 3. M. Jackson*
G SickcL Col. R. Biddle Roberts,

Gcd! VVm.'McCardlcfi?, iGen. V, p v*
Tbc meeting then adjourned until IIAl lA r. M.
At half-past 1 o’clock, the meeting was called

to order by Governor Curtin, who brief!} nar-
rated the object for which themeeting’was called,
and paid a glowing tribute to the services
rendered by General McCall doing therebellion.

On motion of Col. Brady, those present, no
matter what to regiment attached during the
war, were requested to take part in the proceed-

iDf;ol. J. 11. Taggart then read the resolutions as
presented by the Committee. They are as fol-

Thatwe have heard with emotion* of inex-
pressible regret of the unexpected death of our former
tvlovedcommander, and we have assembled together to
day topav oor tribute of sincere respect lo (il* loom ,y

ana to testify our unfeigned and hearty admiration for

iiia sterling worth, hia manly and noble qualities, both as
* Aeaofredf be unbecoming in lUjth®
soldiers oT bis division, who must neceseatily »bare with
him whatsoever of reputr tionor military success.hem .y

h&ve achieved in the Held, to dwell upon the service* rau

dered to an imperilled nationality by Major-General Me
t’alL vet it ia notimproper for ua to bear ouf/‘heerful and
unsolicited teatimonv to the calm courage, the co°l 1:
city asd patientfortitude, under aU
eminently dUtia?ui<hed our cherishedcommander, < vpe-
riallv when suffering under physical pain and rohrmttv

would have prostrated a man ot leas patriotic and

—ArtSiwrf; common with our fellow-citizena
of Pennsylvania, owe an eternal debt Pf g

»mSlaWGraeral McCaU,- for-the s^nUneoua-patriotUra
which broughthim, already beyond the ntlndto relinquish the peaceful pursuits of Retirement and
thi»society and eola» eof a nappy and devotedfamuv, ma

to lay these rare and valuable oiTerlngfl upon the altar of
bia patriotic pelf denial and devotion

.

. . nn
._ thoitourtMd. Thatwhile « e would not intrude upon tno

sacred rriefet the stricken familyof tho deceased, wo

beg to tender to them our profound .andr<Mpectful«>ra-
patby; and whiTe thus brought to a.senseof
Ahlpioß" to them, weare not unro mdful of that sufliainea
by our State and Nation, and while westand around, tho
bier where lies the mortal remains of our dead btro. and

' <iron & tear with those near and dear to him. w*

humbly trust that tho hand of Him “who drethall
tilings well" may soften this hc-avy calamity to the‘r

crnEcd and ble/ding hoaite; ' v«q,V r thefrein tho si ot where lie lies sleeping, wowill whisper j m
hope that his memory may be n<
summer breeze may gently blow, tht tender w

luoom, and the summerrains may softly fall upon tne

which lightly Ilea upon tho breast of General (.Large

“He haa gono to the land of the pure and the holy.

His memoryBarred, yethis body entombed,
We everbehold him advancing m glory

„.„„m,il "

Onthe field wheie his valor with victory wascrownul.
iSsolved That a copy of theseresolutions bo piesrnto

to tho family of tho deceased, to the newspapors-of Ohm

torand Delaivaro counties and of tho State rwouThe resolutions wero seconded by Gtn. Gwen

in a brief and eloquent speech. He was followed
by CoL Wm. B. Mann and others, after wmen
tlicv were unanimously adopted. ,

those assembled then proceeded to the depot

at Sixteenth and Market streets, where the body

was lving. It was then taken to the Christ

Church burying ground, where it was inteirtd i
ave-iilt.- ----

geboany.

Count Bismorck’i Warept Absence.

The hidept-ndance Beige Bays: “Some little

liebt is gradually being thrown upon the myste-
atTiU own reaueet by Gouot

Bismarck which hehas not yet availed himselfoffm,Tbeieis evidently some skirmishing going

on in theUDpcr governmental regions of Berlin,
the signs of whllh miAt have been noticed m
some observations by tic Mimster Preßi-
dent in the Chamber of Deputies. Although

Bismarck has affirmed that theministry generally
is agreed upon all the great internal questions,he
has none the less indhSctly criticized om ™
occasions the acta of several of his colleagues,
especially theformer Minister of Justice and the

Minister of the Interior, who more particularly
represented in thecabinet the policy of the con-
servative party. Count Lippe has been compelled
to surrender his place to a man who is ihhow.y

connected with that party; the ume tor

Count Eulenberg to leave the Cabinct so as to ]
render possible the entrance of a Liberal of
mark appears to have arrived. A telegram,
indeed, informs us that the portfolio of Uie Inte-
i ior has been offered to the honorable President
of the Chamber of Deputies, Here Forckenbeck,
who has asked for time to consider his decision
<l crisis, therefore, positively exists in Berlin and
it shows Itself in the contest which iB at this mo-
ment going on between the Governmental and

Conservative papers. It will reach its cl max

when the Upper House, which was to
assemble yesterday, discusses
upon the provincial funds of Hanover,
which Count Bismarck has, to some extencmade
a Cabinet question. Bhould this vote b8

f
m the

negative, as is generally expected,
will be directly opened, no longer between the

President of the Council and his former lnends,
the Conservatives, but
the Liberal opinion rallied behind Count Bis-
marck. There is no need to say on which 6ide
will be the victory.

„
, I

\ letter from Berlin, m 7 he *ew t ree r>i*> of |
Vienna says: “Count dc Bismarck s leave of
absence givesrise to muchreflection in the Cham-.
£ers ¥ealth has nothing at all to do w tl. it. He
is geing away with the hope that he will speedily
be asked to comeback, and as soon M bc docs
be will pronounce; his wishes in a more precise
manner. Annoyances of all sorts contribute to

“nd him avvav, and he Is at present irritated by
personal and other reasons. On the one hand,
he wishes to get out of the old bureaucratic rou-
tine, and on Uie other ho desires to place himself
on'a fresh footing with the new men. X spoke
last evening to amember of the Upper House,
who was still under the emotion excited by the
debate in the Lower Chamber. According to him,
there was no certainty that the Count would re-■ turn to bis post, and he said that the Counts

I ■ conduct had been, severely condemned in the
most elevated circles. *lu Prussia it la not sup-
portable,’ added this noblo. That MluLsterShoffid give himself the airs of being King: Bis-
marck, whom, however, I respect, must not sup-
pose that without him the King would find him-
self embarrassed.’”

:men were appointed a
ne:

Cart ftcbnn'a Interview with the Prtts-
alao Premier*

[Berlin C'orrenpondcnee (Feb.'ll) Maucliestcr Guardian.]

A little interesting information has gradually
oozed out respecting the interview between
Count Bismarck ana the American general
Sebum. The latter, of course, was very re-
served respecting the manner of kinkcl s Escape,

eoSl not consent to compromise, other
persons who arc still living. According, to
the Breslau > Gazette, the interview i lasted
nearlv three hours, and the conversation
turne'd chiefly on politics Count Bismarck said
in the courseot it that ho was very, desirous to
preserve the present friendly .relations between
Prussia and America, but that it a coutUct should
break out between the latter and England, the
friendship of England was of more importance
to him; aB In case of Prussia being engaged m a
wareither towai»dß the West or the Kaat, it was
necessary that she should be_. able to
rely on England’s direct or Ind rect sup-
port General Sehurz did not believe that
the present Government of the United States
would attempt any . Interference in European
politics; but added that if General Grant should
be elected, theRepublican party would certainly
adhere to the Monroe doctrine. He dm not

I think the Alabama question dangerous; both
himselfand his friends were anxious to avoidany
serious eonfilct withEngland. CountBismarck
snoke at somelength onGerman poHtfcs, as also

onthe military and diplomatic history of 186b.
AmoDg other things, he said that It wadnot Na-
noleon’e intervenuon, but the choieran».wbteh
compelled the victorious Prussian anpy S
in its careerbefore the gatCßQf Vienna. «■ :

CiTY.MOBTAi.iTy.—The number of I,' ;r”c t ®

in the city for the week ending at noon ’to-day
was 226 against 271 the samo period lust year.
Or the whole number 129 were adults, and
children; 53 being under, one year of

,

a s°*
wero males and 106 females; i>9 boys and

The greatest number of deaths oeenrred in tho

Nineteenth Ward,being 17, and the smallest nn -

ber in the Twenty-eighthWard. where only tw

aete reported. The principal causes of deam
weifj—Apoplexy, 8; consumption, 36!. eonvul-
■sions,' 13r dropsy, 5r disease of-UwlioMj 6,
debility, ? i typhus fever, 4 ; typhoid f<wr,2.
iijliamn.aUonoJlungs, 18; old ago, 5, palsy, J-

New Torn Stocks.
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XLtb ConinreB*-s® Session#
Feb. 29.

a_ulT -_Thp Chairlaid before the Senate a memorial

Ss£TiSf?“ieM'‘;Kes,K|E

a bill to provide for the

«ssss^«S"naP
e tolm?earhmcnt un.i! all the State* are rep. e-

"fe-dhc6^
hill rerorted by Mr. Covode, from the t/Ommittee onig®&Sß^«B*’!SaS
SVmmEfeeCt.‘d'^o 1'Me0 -SSSrtS- thirty

fh. work from (Ihnriee A. Widener, the present con

fid been referred to a joint Belect committee ofboti Houses and suggested that the matter bo postponed
fnr f nnpultation between tho two committcee. .MrTovodc (Pa.) did not deem that necessary, as be had
k

‘ „'in conference with Senator i ewfoodcu. the Chair-
bfcfr 1?ti°J TMnt I Vimmitte* whotold him to eo onwith
th“Sbject«d diJ?Se of; «; lie%re.eedhi* surprise

In tbe*way was

trary.be only wished to prevent a i?.tween the

from lie thought that by a little conferencea plan might

| he arranged w hich would save some of the $14,000 al-
re

&lr
ycSwd'e stated that nothing of that amount could be

paved *9 5(0 of it had been spent in some strange war,

hut he did not want to make an accusation against the
Secretary of thelnterior, and aa to the balance, ft had

squandered on a foundation that was not fit for a

ba\7l* ineprsoll (TIL) opposed the bill and stated the rear
RAimVhv he thougnt Dis own proposition should prevait

Air Coob (Wis ) a member of the (Jominitteoon Public
Buifdhogß and GroiindBvfiuetained the action of the com-

mittee in rtportiug thebill before the llonae. .. ..

Mr. Welker (Ohm) offered an amendment, to enablo the
Board of Commsaioncni.to select one of their own num-

of the Committee,
paid that while he acquiesced generally in the
thews were somereflections in it onthe Secretary of the

01 a?"5 ?»fd l ihatfndllew
serndtivenees, he had steered a* clew ofJn

e
i
, le£j, i °^,Xm

anybody mtfce circuu Btances would permit him to do.
Mr ineersoll desired the Committeo on Public Build-

ingß to take charge ofthe matter, instead of leaving it to
a Board. . .

Rut theamendment was received. _ .
-

.. _Mr*Welker's amendment was then agreed to, and the

(Penna-) presented a petition of the tvpo
foundfr^dpriS{£s oP f the passage
°f

Mr. CyNeFu(l°”nn£) presented a petition of the printer.
o*J^o**^petition t

of
,the* ,

ditom
: orPhiTadelpjil» weekly

?”?h Ipape?s’e£t to a' °Sutocribei? Thi* dl.crimin.tion
iHni'it to Philadelphia-

A Man Torn'to nieces on the Camden
"andAmboy Bailroail.

The engineer on the 6% ln/r<\m’KX»®a ‘?n ’
yesterday morning, found the dead body of ft

miin between the two trackß, about six miles
south of New Brunswick. The train was stopped,
and the body was put on thecar and taken to New
Brunswick. The unknown appeared to bo about
fifty-five years old, had gray hair, was elad de-
cently and wore a soldier’s overcoat. Hia feet
and Tees were still within hia boots, although
severer?from his body, and lying some distance
therefrom haviDK been cut ofl just above the
boot-tons’ His head was,also badly broken. Ho
was probably killed by one of the night trains.

TheLatestQuotations from NewYork.
[By Tele<rrnj>h.l ■ . .

fimitP.Bnrdolrh & Co., u*nkoreand Broker*. have re-

Sn'riHlvMB67;i(W««ll!fi?»: do. 6a-tP4O. do.
7.508. 2d aeries, f05?.@K6?4 i do. do. 3d eerrea, do. do.

- Marketweak..,— : r

Sirith Rimdojph and Urokim. No. 16BouthVVlrd etrett, hare-resetved ihe -follojvlng quohi-

Western Union Telegraph.»- ■

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
SrAll. WJ YllE BtJEEKTIN OFFICE. ,

10 A. M BS d*fr 14 M., -37 deft 3 »'■ M * deli-

Weatlior eltar. Wind NvrttiwMt,. .

5:00 O'Olooit-

IMPEACHMENT ARTICLE!

and with othcr.pcreons, to the Honae of :Hcpr«-
sciitativea unknown, .with .intent by in-
timidations and threats to hinder and 1
prevent Edwin if. Stanton, then and there
Stcrctary for the Department of War, duly ap-
pointed under the laws of the tTbitedStatei.troni
holding Bald office of Secretary for the Depart- .
tnent of War, contrary to and ia violation of the-
Constitution of the United States,. and of the
provisions of an act entitled, ; “An act
to define arid punish certain consplretdes,
approved July 31, 18G1,” whereby said Andrew
Johnson, Presidentof theUnited States, did then
and there commit and was guilty ofhigh'Crime
in office,... i. ■ i,.-

Article 5. That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dentof the United Staten, unmindful of thehigh
duties of bis office and of hisoath of office, bn
the 21st day of February, in the year of
our Lord, 1868. and on divers other days
and times in said year, before the 28th of said
February, at Washington, in the District of
Columbia, did unlawfully conspire with
one Lorenzo Thomas, and other persons
to the House of Representatives unknown,
byforce to prevent and hinder the execution of
an act entitled “An act regulating the tenure of
certain offices,” passcd|March 214t, 1867; and in
pursuance of said conspiracy did at-,

tempt to prevent Edwin M. Stanton,, .then
and there being Secretary for the-
Department of War, duly appointed and com-
missioned under the laws of the United States,,
from holding said office, whereby the said An-
drew Johnson, Presidentof the United States*
did then and there commit, and wae guilty of
high misdemeanors in office.

Article 6. That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, unmlndfhl of the du-
ties ofhis high office andof hisoath of offlce, bn
the 21st day of February, in the yearofourLord
1868, at Washington, in the District of Colum-
bia, did unlawfully conspire with oue!
Lorenzo Thomas by feree to .seize, take
and possess the property of theUnited States in
the WarDepartment, contrary to the provisions

of an act, entitled “Anact to define and punish
certain conspiracies,” approved July 316t, 1861,.
and with intent to violate and disregard an act
entitled “Anact regulating the tenure of certain
civil dfficers,” passed March 2d, 1867; whereby'
said Andrew Johnson, President of the Unltedi
States, did then and there commit a high crime
in office. ... • ,

Article 7. That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dentof the United States, unmindful of the high

duties of his office, and of his oath of office, on
the 21st day ofFebruary, in thejrear of OurLord r

1868, and ondivers otherdays In saidyear, before-

the 28tU day of said Feb., at Washington, in the-

District of Columbia, did unlawfuUy conspire

with one Lorenzo Thomas to prevont and hinder
theexecution of an act of the United States en-
titled “An act regulating the tenure of certain

offices ’’ pM% 1867;nnd lnjpur-
snanceof said conspiracy did unlawfully attempt
to prevent Edwin M, Stanton, then and there be-
ing Becretarv for the Departaient of War. undtx
the laws of the United States, from holdtag
said office, to which he had been dnlv appoints
and commissioned; whereby said Andrew

_

John-
son, President of the United Stateß, did then and
there commit, and was guilty of, high misde-
m said Andrew. Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, unmindful of the
hieh duties of his office, and of his oath of
office, cut the 21etday ofFebruary, Intheywr of
ourLord 1868, at Washington, in the Districtof
Columbia, did unlawfuUy conspire with one Lo-

States, did thenand there commita high misde-
m

AßTi
rc^°9ffi

That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-
denfof the United States, nnmindful of the high
dutiesof his office, and of his oath of office, wiffifntent unlawfully to control the d£burBement*of the monevs appropriated for _the_nauti«y
service and for the Department of War, on the
oi st dnv of February, in the year of our Lord
1868 oLWashington, in the District of Columbia,
did unlawfully and contrary to tbe provisions of
an act entitled “An netregulating the tenure of

certain civil offices," passed March 2d, 1867, and
in violation of the Constitution of the .United
States, and without the advice and con-
sent of thrfSenate of the United States, ana,
while the Senate was then and
there heiT| e no vacancy In the office or secretary

Department o'f War, appoint Lorenzo
Thomas Secretary of War ad interim, and then
and there deliver to said Lorenzo Thomafl a let-
ter of authority, in writing, in substance as fol
10 “EixECCTivK Mansion, Washington, D. C.,
February -21st, 1867,—Sir: The Hon. Edwin M.
Stanton, having been this day removal
from office as Secretary for the Depart-
ment of War, you are hereby am-

sra?*MTr£as
strncted to transfer to yon all the recordß, books,papers and otherpublic property now in htscus-
tody and charge.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE.
The Impeachment Articles.

iSreciat Despatch to tbe Philadelphia Kvonlo* Bulletin.]
Washington, Feb. 29.—thefollowing are the

Impeachment Article* in lull, a* reported by the
Impeachment Committee this morning:

Articles Exhibited by the House of Representa-
tive* of the United States, in the name of them-

selves andall the People of the United State*,
against Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, in malntainance and support of
their Impeachment against himfor high crimes
and misdemeanors inoffice:
Amicus 1. That Baid Andrew Johnson, Presi-

dent of the United States, on the 21st day of
February, in theyear of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight, at Washington, in

the Distriet of Columbia, unmindful of the high

duties of his office, of his oath of office, and of
the reouirement ot • the Constitution that he

should take care that the laws bo faithluUv
executed, did, unlawfully and in violation of the
Constitution and the laws of the United States,
issue an order in writing for the removal
of Edwin M. Stanton from the office oi Secretary
for the -Department of War, said Edwin »L
Stanton having been heretofore duly appointed
•and commissioned by and with the consentof the
Senate of the United States as such Secretary; and
said Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States,on the 12thday of Augustfn theyear of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eeven, and during the recess of said Senate, hav-
ing suspended by his order Edwin M. Stanton
from said office, and within twenty days after
tbe Ist day of the next meeting of said Senate, on
the 12thday of December, in theyear last afore-
said,' hiving reported to' Bald Senate
ench suspension, with the evidence and reasons
for his action in the case, and the name of the
person designated to perform the duties of such
office temporarily until the next meeting of
the Senate, and said. Senate, thereafterwards,
on the 13th day of January, in the year
of onr Lord 1868, having duly considered the evi-
dence and reasons reportedby said Andrew John-
son for said suspension, did refuse to concur in
said suspension,whereby and by forcaof thepro-
visions of an act entitled “An act regulating the
tenure ofcertain civil office,"passed March2,1867,
said Edwin M. Btanton did forthwith resume the
functions of his office, whoreef the said Andrew
Johnson had then and there dne notice, and said
Edwin M. Stanton, by reason of thepremises,on
laid 21st day of February was lawfully entitled
to hold said office of Secretary for the Depart-
ment ofWar, which order for the removal cf said
Edwin M. Stanton is in os follows,
that is to say:

“Executive Mansion, Washington, D. U.,
Feb. 21, 1868.—Sir:—By virtue ot the power
and authority vested in me as President
by the Constitution and laws of theUnited States,
you are herebyremoved from your office as Sec-
retary ior the Department of War, and your
functions as such will terminateupon thereceipt
of this communication. Yon wul transfer to

Brevet Major-General Lorenza ThomM,Adjutant-
General of the army, who has ffiU
authorized and empowered to act os Sccretaryof
War ad interim,and take possession of aU records,
books, papers and other public property now in
vonr enstodv and charge.

“Respectfully yours,r “Andrew Johnson.
“To the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Washington,

D C.”
Which order was unlawfully issued with

the intent then and there to violate the act
entitled “An act regulating the tenure o_
certain civil offices," passed March 2,1867, and
contrary to the provision* of said act, and in

violation thereof, and contrary to the provisions
of the Constitution of the United States, and
without the advice and consent of the Senate
of the United States, the said Senate then

and there being in session, to remove said Edwin
M. Stanton from tho office ol Secretary for the

Department of War, whereby said Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, did then
and there commit and wub guilty of high misde-
meanor in office.

Article 2. That on said 21st day of February

in theyear of onr Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty-eight, at Washington, intheDis
tiictof Columbia, said Andrew Johnson, Pres;
dent of theUnited States, unmindful of the high

duties of bis office, of his oath of office,
and in violation of the Constitution of the United
States, and contrary to the provisions of an ac

entitled “An act regulating tho tenure of cer-
tain civil offices," passed [March 2, 1867, and
without the advice and consent of tho

Senate oi tho United States, said Senate

then and there being in session, and without au-
thority of law, did appoint one Lorenzo Thomas
to be Secretary of War ad interim by iesuing to
said Lorenzo Thomas a letter of authority, in

substance as follows, that iB to Bay:

-Executive Mansion, Washington, D.C.,
Feb. 21st, 1868.—-Sir; The Hon. E. M. BtaDt°n
having been this day removed from office as Sec-
retary for the Department of War, you are here-
by authorized and empowered to act as Secretary
of War ad interim, and will immediately enter
Upon the discharge oftheduliespertolnlngto

office. Mr. Stanton has been instructed
to transfer to you all the records, booka.papers,
and other public property now m his cuatodj,
and charge. RespectfuUy^ours,^
‘To Brevet Maj.-Gen. Lorenzo Tbomaß, Adjt-

Gen. U. S. Army, Washington, D. C. ■Whereby said Andrew Johnson, President ol

the United States, didthen and there commit and
wbs guilty of a high misdemeanor of office.
Article 3. That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-

dentof tbe United Slates, on the 21st day ot
Fcbruarv, in the year of our Lord 1868,at Wasu-

lnsten, in the District of Columbia, did commit
and was guilty of a high misdemeanor in office
in this, that without authority of law, while the
Senate of the United Stales was then and there
inßession, he did appoint one Lorenzo Thomas
to be Secretary for the Department of War ad

interim, without the advice and conseut-
of the Senate, and in violation of the
Constitution of the United States, no vacancy
having happened in said office • of Secretary for
the Department of War during the recess of the
Senate, and no vacancy existing in said office at
the time, which said appointment so made by
said Andrew. Johnson of said Lorenzo Thomas

i is in snbßtance as follows, that is to say :

“Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C.,
February 21st, 1868.—A'.!-: The Hon. Edwin M.
Stanton havingbeen this dayremoved from office
as Secretary for the Department of War, you are
herebv authorized and empowered to act as Sec-
retary of War ad interim, and wIU enter upon
the discharge of the duties pertaining to_ that
office. Mr. Stontou has been fnstiuctea to trans-

fer to von sll the records, books, papers and
other public property now in his custody and

. charge... Respectfully
“To Brevet Major-General Lorenzo Thomaß, Ad-

jutant General United States Army, Washing-

Article IThat said Andrew Johnson, Pre-
sident of the United States, unmtndtul of the
bigh duties of his office and of hsß oato of office,

in violation of the Constitution and lawsof tho

Uulted States, on tho , twcnty-flrsT, .day
of Febinary, in.the 'year pf our LQrd. lboS. at

Washington; in the District of Columbia, didun-
lawfuJJy conrpire with one Lorenzo Thomas,

“Respectfully yours,
“ASPKKW JOHNSOST.

“Brcvct-Major-Gcneral Thomas, Ad-
jntaui-GeieralUnited States Army, Woshing-

Wh’creby‘

said Andrew Johnson, President of
theUniteefstates, did then and there commtted,
and was guilty of a h|gkmiademeanorip office.

Article 10, That said Andrew Johnson, PresidS the United States, on g ot
TTphruarv. In the year of our Lora. • 10w,.m
Washington, in thedistrict of Columbia, in dla-
regard of the Constitution u"s

r wr
Congress duly enacted, as Commanaer-hi-Cbi f
of the army of the United dXd
bring before himself then and thereWilliam H
Emory, a Major-General by brevet in the army

of the Unltedetates, aotuaJly in command ofthe
nenartment of Washington and the military

fmctA thereof; and did then and there, as such
Commander-In-CHtlef, dedare to and iMbTict said
«a»T TTmorv that paTtof a law of the unuea
States pawed' March 2,1867, entitled “An act
makingAppropriations for .the CkPP)*** °Ta^e
«rmv for the year ending ' June 1808r

tion ihereof,whlchprovldeei
i
ftmongothe»

i
thtngs',

that “All ordersand Instructions relating to mili-
tary operations, issued by the PresidentorSeere-
tary of War, shall; be. issued through
the General of tho army, and In case
his inability, throngh the next in rank, was un-
constitutional, and

B
in contravention of the com-

mission of said General Emory, and therefore
not binding on him aB an officer or the army oi

the United States, which Batdprovlsta3jjH&^
bv^aeneroYordcrfor1

the eovmmment amldirec-
ifon of tbe,arroy of tbo United States as the sa d
Andrew Jolmson then anrt thernwel knew. wi h

intent thereby to Induce said Gcno ™,l ,hAaSrU
his officialcapacity as Commander of the
Swot of Washington, to violate the prevlßions
of said act, and to take and recelvo trnd
and obey such orders as he, a

an( j which
Johnson, might make and era

“

0f theshould not bo leaned through the General m mo

army of the United 6al(f
provisions of said jet, (ton-

ol.’er w Jolmaon, President oUthe United
: ''Fhlfes :̂ ”ah(pr 'also"'' o*'-foplyfo^

i m,’ le . shall make unto - the
w

,iri..fl brreiu preferred against him,

1 SSCStfS-STti..SSL'S

demeanors in office herein charged aaiunst ban,
and Ibat each proceedings,, exsmmatious, trial^
uDd iudamcnls may bethereuroc

.ae ha to law aiid


